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A deinty, rippling mueic trill 

Prom cherub harpe floau pound i 
Her very breeth eeene steading stili.

As though to eeteh the eoeedt

A happy «mile breeki o'er her face— 
8he hnoweth every tone :

O music-gueh ! without e trace 
Of human eigh or moan!

Geael
Her eyelid» (all upon her cheek ;

Her cheek ie growing white;
Her sight ie shadowy and week.

And yet Va wondroua bright!

For
She teeth whet you cannot tee,

Ye who around her «tend :
She aeea a pathway flowery.

Out in the God-lit land.

Pause !
But wake her not ;'t were better ao ; 

She Beth peecefally ;
Her Httle life doth outward flow 

Sweet to eternity!

Joy!
The ahedowi round her heart unfurl 

ToH (Be spirit roam;
The darling tittle baby girl 

Has smilingly gone home !

No!
Smooth not the tace, but let the smile 

Upon her tips remain ;
Be patient ; in a little while 

You ’ll greet that smile again !

». Anna West’s Childhood.
Little Anna waa Are years old that very day. 

She waa all dressed, ready to go, and was 
watching now for the eerri^e that was to 
them sway. The teams laden with their house 
held goods had been sent on before, and the 
reams within looked bare and cheerless. I 
ran cm to ths gate, and wished that tbs carriage 
would come. She loved to ride dearly, but that 
wee not the only reason for her impatience. She 
waa thinking of the new home to which the wee 
going. She had asked her fether • great n 
question» about it, and .he had told her about 
die little chamber-room that she was going to 
have of her own. He said that it was shaded 
by a large maple tree, and that a beautiful red- 
breasted robin had built its nest so low among 
the branches that she could look right into it 
from out the little chamber window. Anna had 
thought of the bird and the neat a great deal 
She even dreamed of it at night, so that one 
morning when her sister Mary came to wake 
her, the thought it wee the robin rubbing hie bill 
against her cheek.

The carriage came at last. The trunks were 
pet on, and the farewells spoken to kind friends 
standing near.

“ Do you want to go, little Anna? said one.
“ O yes,” she replied clapping her hands, “ I 

want to go. We are going to e nice place, and 
are going to lire in such a pretty house !"

Then Mrs. West and Mary sat upon the back 
•eat, Anna was lifted upon the front seat with 
her fether, and the carriage drove rapidly down 
the street

“ There's Mrs. Morrison,” «aid Mary, “ wait
ing to speak to us.”

The old* lady came out, with her hands whiten 
ed with flour, and her sleeves were rolled above 
her elbows. It was her “ baking day ;” still she 
had listened for the sound of wheels, end watch 
ed their coming from the window, that she might 
step out to say the last good-by to the pastor 
she loved so well

“ I declare,” mid she, “ it don’t seem as if I 
could have it so. Just as we’d begun to lore 
you so much, to think you must go and leave 
ue ! 1 can’t be reconciled to it any way. It’s 
too bed, Mr. West ; it's too Bad !"

“ I know it’s ted to pert with friends here,” re
plied Mr. West ; but it is only one of the little 
eroeses of life. There will be no partings in 
heaven ; remember that Mrs. Morrison.” 
i “ Oh, I know it You always my just the 
right thing, Mr. West Ws never shall have a 
minister that’ll do at much good ee you have. 
You needn’t my a word, Mr. West ; 1 know we 
never shall ! But it’s no urn my talking so 
much. Good-by, Mrs. West Good-by, Mary. 
My sweet little lamb,” she continued, “be e 
good little girl, end don’t forget grandma 
Morrison ! Perhaps she’ll never see you again.”

When they drove away, Anns looked beck end 
saw the old lady standing where they left her, 
wiping the tears away with her calico apron.

It was a long ride they were to take, and it 
was late in the afternoon when they neared their 
journey’s end. Little Anna had fallen «sleep.

“Wake up Anna,” mid her father, “wake 
up! Wet* almost home."

Anna rubbed her eyes open, sat up on the 
seat, end looked around her. It was near sun
set, and the village—nestled under the moun
tains—looked very pleasant as they drove 
through. They passed the meeting-house, then 
a large white house, with e yard full of trees end 
flowers ; and then the rood curved around a 
school-house that bed a steeple end a belL

’’ There’s the parsonage,1' said Mr. West.
Anna was by this time wide awake. As they 

drear near she saw the maple tree in the yard. 
Her father hitched the horse, helped them out 
of the carriage, and unlocked the door of their 
new home. Anna immediately tripped up the 
stairs. The first room she entered wee a Urge, 
equate chamber, with four greet staring windows. 
She knew that wee not hers. She then went 
round into a smaller room, but that was lined 
with book-shelves, and she knew it was the 
study. At last the found her way into e 
chamber, where the roof on one aide eloped down 
so low that she could reach it without standing 
* tip-toe. She could raise the window very 
•*87. and as shi did eo the fresh, green 1 
****• swept across her face. She leaned out of 
the window, and there wu the sed-heeeet «string 
on the nest.

“ Oh ! Bobbie,” cried Anna, (lapping her 
heads, “ you deer, sweet darling, come hew to

But the bird only opened its bright eyes, end 
turned its head quickly, first eat way, then the 
Uhm. _

«O you deer KttU robin !" the cried *iia, 
“come right hare t« me, quick.”

Then (he began to shade the leaeee of the tree. 
This frightened the herd ao tie* * hopped out 
offre neat, and flew mound rrsminglj in peat

Atm,MHk.il «» (« 
bow afraid it is ! If you fright « it so, it will fly 
ewey where you cen never see H again. Come, 
right ewey now, end let it go beck to he neat, 

we wO feed it with some

her sister to lead her down 
stairs ; hot her nimble feet could not he quiet 
loog. She nm out into the yard, sodas she pem- 

the tree she sew the robin again upon 
the nest She wished very much to speak to it, 
but she remembered what Mary bad told her, 
and resolutely walked sway. She ssked her fe
ther If she might sit in the carriage that was still 
■tending before the gate. He put her in, end 
told her 10 remain there until be should come 
and take her out

Soon Anne sew three tittle girls coming up the
path, on the opposite side of the road. When 
they sew her looking at them, they stopped a 

it, and then walked «lowly aero»» the 
road. •

“ My name is Maggie White," said one.
What ia yours ?"
“Anna West"
“ My name is Sarah Turner.” said another ; 

an (hake’s Jennie Brown.”
Won’t you come over and play with us ?” 

asked Maggie White.
“No, thank you," replied Anna. “ My papa 

won’t let me qet out of the carriage.”
“ May we get in there with you V
“Oh, yet," said Anna; “ there’s room enough.
So the three tittle girls got into the carriage 

with Anne.
«■ Is your fether the minister ?" asked Maggie.
« Yes," Anna.
“ Ie your father rich V said Sarah Tomer.
“ I don’t know," replied Anna. " I guess so."
“ I don’t believe he is,” said Jennie. *• Minis

ters never are. My father seys they ought to 
her

“ Have you got nice carpets and so&a, and 
greet big mirrors T asked Sarah.

" No ; but we have got a maple tree, with a 
robinradlgfrast in it.”

“ Oh, that ain’t being rich !” said Jennie 
Brown, laughing.

“ My father’s rich,” said Sarah." and so ia 
Jennie’s, but Maggie White's isn't He is reel 
poor."

“ 1 don’t care,” said Maggie ; “ I’d rather have 
my little baby sister then all the money in the 
world."

Just then Amm'a fether came to take her into 
the house. He spoke kindly to the little girls ; 
end thee, es B wee nearly dark, they ell went

When Anna knelt at her mother's feet that 
prayers, she said, * Mem-

“ Why do you ask that question, Anne?"
“ Because thorn girls mid that rich people al

ways had softs and great big mirrors.”
•• There are different opinions shout that, my 

dear," said Mrs. West “ Sit here upon my lap, 
and we will talk about it You remember little 

ami Johnson, do you not T 
“ Yes, mamma."
“ Do you think she was rich ?"
*• She used to wear nice dresse», mamma."
“ l)o you think the waa a happy little girl ?”
“ O no ; she was always so crow ; and her la

ther was cross, too.”
Emma’s father was an unkind man, and Emma 

herself had so bad a disposition that she made 
every one about her unhappy ; so I never thought 
she was rich, or her mamma, either, in having 
such a naughty little girl. But has not Anna 
a kind father, who loves her very dearly ?”

Yes, mamma ; and 1 have a dear robin-red- 
breast, too.”

“ Yen, Anna ; and when the robin sings for 
you, your little room and the air around will be 
filled with the sweetest music.

•* Oh, mamma, mamma," cried Anna, spring
ing up, and then hiding her face upon her mo
ther’s shoulder, , and bursting into tears, “ how 
beautiful it will be !"

“ Just so mamma feels, Anna. When you 
are a gentle, affectionate little girl, making every
one happy because you try to be good, you fill 
the house with music and joy, and then mamma 
thinks herself one of the richest ladies of the land. 
Did you not think of this, Anna T

Anna only clung to her mother's neck, and 
whispered, “ I will be your robin always, mam
ma.”

When Anna fell asleep that night, she dream
ed she heard the robin sing, and joyfully with the 
music throbbed her gentle little heart, filled now 
with the resolve that she, by her own good con
duct, would be her mamma's staging bird through 
all her life long.—Oropt of Truth.
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■ the hews are allowed their Hberty ell sum- 
id will lay better far it, and even the 
■ad fltid will be kept risen from many 
bugs, Bee aad other vermin that injure ; 

ion. Bat far their tcrmtdmg, hens do 
ira and much good on cultivated ground».

ImporfiffiraoJTpe^i Notice. GOODWRt

To the Cl tisane 
every

of Halifax,

Cracker Pie.—Take three soda crackers, 
break them in email pieces, pour nearly e pint of 
boiffng water on them, put in nearly half a tee- 
spoonful of tartaric acid, half a teacup of eager, 
half a teacup of molasses ; spice with nutmeg.

Mother's Sponge Cake.—Mix well two cups 
of flour, one cup of sugar half a cup of milk, two 
eggs, previously well beaten, one teaspoooful of 
cream of tartar, and half a teaspoooful of soda ; 
flavor to suit the tetse.

Cooking.—One cup of butter, three cups of 
sugar, one half cup of cream, three eggs, one 
teaspoonful of saleratu» ; flavor to taste ; knead 
in sufficient flour to roll out.

Rich Cake.—One pound of sugar, half a 
pound of butter, four eggs, one cup of cream, 
one pound of flour, one pound of raisins ; nut
meg and cinnamon.

French Cake.—Three cups of flour, two of 
sugar, one of milk, four eggs, and half a cup of 
butter, two teaspoons of cream of tartar, one of 
soda, dissolved in the milk. Put the tarter into 
the flour, beat the yolks and whites separately I 
stir well the butter before you add the soda, then 
get it in the oven as quick as you can. This 
«rill make two square tins full.

Potash Cake.—Take one teacup of sugar, 
one of butter, one of milk, one teaspoonfol of 
peariaah, and flour enough to make a soft dough ; 
with spices as you please.

Buchanan Cakes.—Three teacups of light 
dough, two cups of white sugar, one cup of 
butter, three eggs, and one teaspoonful soda.

First-rate Loaf Cake.—Four pound of 
flour, two pounds of sugar, one pound and three 
quarters of butter, one quart of milk, one pint of 
yeast, dark spices ; fruit, if you like.

Doughnuts—One quart of milk, one teacup 
of butter, four teacups sugar, one pint of yeast, 
flve eggs, salt and nutmeg, and one teaspoonful 
of soda dissolved in one teacup of boiling water.

Hard Gingerbread.—Twelve caps of flour, 
two cups of butter, three oops of molasses, half 
a pint of buttermilk, one tablespoonftri of sale- 
rat us, and one tabiespoonftd of ginger.

E W. SUTCLIFFE
Begs respectfully so return his natrrr thanks to 

the publie far the very liberal patronage he 
has received since he opened the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY 
MART, IN 1856.

4|From E. W. Sutcliffe*» knowledge and practical 
experience in the trade, together with his

LABOR AMD WELL tSLECTBD *TOCR OF

TEAS, COFFEES, 
Sugars, Spices, etc.

He is enabled to offer great inducement* to the 
public in those articles, which, for price and qual
ity, cannot be surpassed.

AHhKKYI, THE PH I (KM,
■ EDUCTION.

Good Ground Coffee, Is, former price Is. Id. 
Jamaica and Java Is Id. former price Is. fid. 
Java and Mocha Is fid, former price Is. fid.
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city.

TRY THE Ql’ALI I Y.
H EDUCTION.

Best BROWX SUGAR only 4$d.
Jamaica and Cuba SUGAR only 4d.
Best Crushed Sugar only 7 id.

None better at anv price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS.
Sound COSGO, Is 9d, good do 2s.
Full Flavoured SOL'cSoXG 2s. 3d.
Very superior TEA, 2s ad. rich mellow Tee 2a. ed. 
Best Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2a Sd.
Howquaa warranted good, 3s„ very best de,*. Ad. 
Mixed Green and Black 2s 6d and 3s.
Greens, le, Ss Sd, 4 s, and 4s. 6d.

FLOCK, MEAL, MOLASSES, CI RRAXTS, 
Raisins, Bisquita and Crackers in endless variety, 
CHEESE, Butter, Hams, Tobacco, Ciyere, Nuts, 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mutmrd, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Dûtes, " 
Vinegar, Brooms, Buck 
Jellies, tic.

GOOD news, 
the teue balm or oileai>

au
THE PHYSICIAN THERK-

KADWAY’d REGULVnXG PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS. 
RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’»,RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The question is not, what malady and evil (hey 

cas eur« , bel what cao they not cere !
There are toar quarter» of the world, and in ench 

ate 10 Is- found the world-filmed
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS- 

HAD WAVS READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Bmxilian Tongues. <
In the Empire of Brésil the cures effected hart- 

been more than miraculous. The great City or 
Rio Janerv blessas the day when “ Radwaycele
brated remedies were lirai introduced into the Em 
pire.

Horn Henry A. Wise, late Amhassa-tor 10 Bali 
states that no other nredteuios were used by Un- 
Emperor in bis lamily, and ills! during font year» ' 
resid-nce, he himself "wes preserved from death by 
tbs use of Radway'- rued reines. He .une» that 'hr 
use of the Railway Pills and Ready H cl-et tuisi. 
all liasses have saved thousands of lives every

1 orJremeJy the awful evil» 10 human- 
si hy the ese of calomel, mere ere, aadfly oceasi tied hy the waa of calomel,

bm fo b. tried. The, are so sdk»- QpMd IlSXt dOOT tO
*iat they will heeeme —athat they will

foe hneeshold deity They will take the pine 
the famll» physician, and save hundreds of 
lar* ..f useless expense, end preserve foe health end 
prolong the lire of every one foal gathers about the 
family fireside.
A TWBNTT-riVB CERT SOX OF XADWAT ■ MIX* 

nertXB THAN $100 rAIB TV A rUTSIClAN.
Them simple remedies, viz. : eadwat's fills 

bsaut exutr end arxoTAtiso resolvent, have 
accomplished cures in cases that bare defined the 
sagacity and deep learning of our most eeleemeo 
City physicians.

Tweniv live cent» in Pills pars better to the sick 
than filoil paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cere» Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Radway'» Pills has made many of those 

corrupt'd with discernjemp from the grave, with e 
new lease of life in their bauds.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated eases of eons ipeiioe, 
eostireuene, inflamm.t on of rhr trowels, or hilioea 
colic, s dose of from 2 to 6 of It.ulway s Pills v-fll 
produce « pleasant and healthy evaceation from 
the bowels in sis boors.

In pereha-.iig l>r. Rad war’s Remédia», see that 
the signature of Rad way A Co, is epoo foe eataide 
label of, tech Uottl ■ and box.

R.tdwsy’» Regulating Pills, 2.» els,, per box.
Hsdway’s Ready Relief. 2S vt»., loess, end *1 

per •-ortie'
Rs-tway's Renovating Resolv nt, SI per bottle

AMERICAN SHOE 8T0M
k C. Silver, George Street

BRANCH OF TgŒ^IGLISH SHOE

The Supply •« mien*ltd to bo scull ou*tamed amd will 
bo con stantly replenished.

A variety well assorted of good, cheap and
A substantial Boot* * Short now read? for sale 
—Children*» wear ot all kiada,
Boys tine ami Stmt Hoot* and Brogan», 
lien’» Congree* B > u. Shoes, Pump», Slipper».
Fine Bool», Brogans, and Fisherman'* Boot», 
Women*’ of English Manufacture as well a* Ame

rican and home made.
Great Stock ot Rubber Moots end Shoes, *
Womens’ Rubbers of good quality, eery low in price.

This Establishment intending to he conducted 
•old v for V*sb ; Vuetomers may depend upon get- 
ting every description mud. under the usual price». 
The attention ot friend* through the Country and 
Long-shore i* directed to the above and other ia- 
decements offered especially tor their advantage,— 
and also to the tact ot being to convert ent—and 
cantrel—its nearness to the Markct-hou>e-^

Call and look round—No Credit, nor ’good* al 
lowed o t until paid tor 

March *7.

year.
in Spanish America,

HA1> WAY'S HEADY RELIEF, . f.-*
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS-

RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT ! IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Are of universal use. The eld Republic u4 Colon Every box of Railway’s Pill, cantatas .fitMaills, 
bis, of which Bolivar w.,s once Pre.idrnt, is now amj each pill ii warranted 10 produce a tarira neslh- 
divwlvd into three Republic»—Veiieseul», ot who- f„| ellect upon the sick than ten of any'otherf pills 
Garaeva, is the capital; New-tirenada. of whim m I
Bogsiu is the capital; and Ecuador, ot whim RAGWAY A Co^No 23 Jobn-er.,’New-
(Judo is the capital. York.

Gen Jose Villa rail, the Commander-In-Chief ol Qy Sold in llalilex hy Morion 4 Cogswell. II. 
the aroiv in Ecuador, write» os list RA))WAY’S A. Tavlor, G. E. Moron, Awry, Brown A Co.
itEAD'V RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and ‘ J .................. .................
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kepi the

Ks iwav » Renuvsnng Resol v nt. $1 per bottle nnriTM 1 VIP SFUtrPnv 8. W by Droguons everywhere, end m Radway * ft H E U W A I I U Kb III L D I
» PrincpiIOfficc, No. 23 J.iha-«C-. New-York ^ SIRE cure for Cholera Jforbns. Colds, Sots

in pertcct health. The army surgeon» and physi
cians u.ed the e uiedicincs with each pertcct anc- 
cess In the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
tire army (not disabled by broken bones) ready far 
deiy. No disease .or sickness can withstand Hie 
healthful influence of these remedies. I hey not 
enle infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, bet they instil within the heart» 
and blood oi all who use them courage to per», 
vere an i conquer.

. .. Gen. Vilinmil's letter an be seen at Dr. KAD-
uckets. Picklea, Sauces, Jama, WAY'S 4 CO.’S Oflice.

aylor, G ..
Biehardwm : *. Geest ami X. M. Homer. Yar. 

monih, 8haw 4 Parker, Win-i-nr ; and J. I*. ». 
Fraser, ISen.u. Oetoher ID.

MRS. WINSLOW»
experteecvti u rw tod PwmIv Phy-ici»», 

to !k* *leetH* oi memer». hot
preeenW

1%«*. a St t He*lagon Build- 
in», Ordnancr -quarr.

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
Warrented Genuine,

Cinnamon, Cloves. Nutmegs. Allspice- 
Mixed Spice*. Mace. Peppers. *e.

ALL OP WHICH CAN BE HAD AT

Grocery Mart,
37 HARRINGTON STREET.

OrrostTX tut Ptunt,

X- W. SUTCLIFFE. Proprietor-
March 27 tin

tux raiMT» or tub catholic chubocu. 
When honored by a graielol populace for care» 

deemed miraculous, have smiled, "while they drew 
from pockets inaide their sacred vestments bottles 
labelled •’ Badway’s Relief,” or “ Rsdway’s Pills, ’ 
denying by the act that they bad used other than 
human igencie», blessed hy Divine Providence.

A high civil Inmiiouary at Quito writes as fol 
lows : “ God knows that the sufferings of lire peo 

__ — , — a.». _* pie of Ecuador have l«cn very greet through theTne IMOWDM Ifi&r Lonee, IM : season» of tnrbu ent civil war, but they have been
shore ol their »e verily by what seemed to be » me 
•anger of Hesyen, bai who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Uudwuy, ot New York. Ue dupens. 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating 1’iils, to thousands—ay, by tens ot thousand-, 
and ns if it bad be»u tne braien Cross of the Old 
liiaeliles, all who looked upon i' lived So here, 
all win. used Radway'a great medicinee- were sav 
ed Tne wounded soldiers used it, end was heal

of tvMhlag, by refk 
-----I wilt allay

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For CbiWrrM Terthi»f,

wbksh «reetly tedHiteir- thr pi 
wiBif the gum», rr-iwir* oil Mi ni 
ALL PAIS mil ipiMiift’C fteUofc. ai.U io

SUBE TO BEGL'IaATB THE BOWELS 
Depend upou it* mother». It will <ire r©f« to ye»r«elf«-

Belief and Health to your Infante
Wr huit- For fo|> nod wid ihm arucle to* owi Un ytfekfe : 

tad can KAY IN • OU?I• •KsCK. AND TEUFM Ol 11, I 
«hat we inn never bwn >N* to x ot nn> othri nmdi 
ctne-»ETEE IO» IT >AILEH IN A HlhtiLh »E- 
STaNV* Til Erncci A Gunk, Uhso timely wed. 
Meva-r did wr ki«ow *ji inwi*»ce o' th*i“»îi«.f»etâe» by any 
•me Who usfod U On l hr eontrary »U or* do lin ht <4 with 
ir» b» tud -ponk I» lermo <-f c< mmeedarloe ol H»
moffica)r#«cf- ued mtMcui virtnw Wr apeak In ft»## mil* 
tor v\UAi WP D. > KN 'W, after ton yrom enperienoe

M.HN1K UUK EKPUTaTIu» KOfc 1HB rVLKIU 
HE.ATor WHAT WE mewk I*f laKK la nlmom 
every in «tunes «her» tlw ielnnt m endritag from pale 
and msheeeOmu reliml wUi Loitmed in «freon or tnvntj 
minutm ollw the eyrnp to odminL* r,d

1861—Fresh. Good, True—1861.

SEEDS ! !
BROWN BROTHERS 6 CO.

HAVING taken all poeoilile pain» to svcure the 
very best Kitt hen, Garden, Field und Flower 

SLEDS, inrite the attention ol their friends to 
the ir stock, which is now completed (or the acaoon. 

(XT* C«»tilogaes for 1861 are ready.
April 24.

MARK THESE FACTS !
The Testimony ot I he whole

World.
in Lagueyra, the seaport of Cnraccas, on tlie 

other Mde of the Aude», and acc ording io the la c 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it in 1804, the holiest 
place iu the world, the cure» were most extraord 
iuary. According to a report m»de by be eom- 
mtinder of the place, blind people were mode to stx, 
sore eye# were cured a» if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. R<*d way. Scrofula and all disease» of 
the sk ii geve way to its use sod were cured forever 

The physicians ot Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ol Had way’* Fill*, Ready Relie 1, and Reçoi
vent. They saw a* ifopitie», the bed-ridden lor IS 
years m *de well. Cripples ol old standing, walking

__ . • me uiu
tbw morel KlPKHlh.NVEVn gKILM. L MJ8HK8 In Non 
■ngJsad, aad hn* been i*«d with u«-v»r falilas wkhhii In

THOUSANDS OP CASES
no* on!) rrlfevss the flhlld ftomu pain, but In vigor» 

hUv Hirrrum tt.il rend buwr e, eorucl» avidity, and »iivm 
ton» afd eneiqy to the who*» «y-.n-. It will si most
instaoUy relieve

Griping in the Bowel», and Win Colic
! sad overcoat eoavwlskms, which if not speedily ream 
, dM <md md# tb We believe It ibe WEST aad 
1 EAT KBMEDY IN TUB WOLD, in all CM Ot DIS 

BN I KMI sad Ol RKioKa IN UlILDRtW, whet he» H 
nrtiwsfrom tfftMii; or fn.n- »n> oth.r coûte We vf'itl* 
sav to every moOei who here » child -uBvrhip from •#> 
o| tJioi Lirrpot. fr eomnlainifr- DO NOT LET tOLk FHK- 

1 JUDirM, No* THE I HFJt DH K8 Of 0TIIBB« «>»nd 
bvi wren y oar ‘«Itorlii» child and the rellel the

SHOE W AKEUOUSE. „ W»?4*?
ill ME- yes, AMdoLUiKLT dVN K—tc lelkiw ibe
----- L........................ * *—• ---------

Fattening Poultry.
In days gone by there has been but little alien- 

lion paid to the best modes of fattening ; but as 
the importance of the subject is becoming more 
apparent, a deeper interest has been awakened. 
Just at present there is much being said con
cerning the alimentary properties of charcoal. 
Some have asserted that domestic fowls may be 
fattened on it without any other food, and that, 
too, in a shorter time than on the most nutritive 
grains. This ia claiming too much. Still, nu
merous trials have proved that there ia much vir
tue in it- On* experimenter reporta that, hav
ing confined four turkeys in a pen, be fed them 
on meal, boiled potatoes, and oats. Four others 
of the same brood, and similarly confined, were 
fed daily on the same articles, with the addition 
of one pint of finely pulverised charcoal, mixed 
with their meal and potatoes. They alio had a 
plenttihl supply of broken charcoal in their pen. 
The eight were lulled on the same day, and there 
was a difference of one and a half pounds each 
in favor of the fowls which had been supplied 
with the charcoal, they being much the fattest, 
and the meat greatly superior in point of tender
ness and flavor.

Shoeing Hens. v
“A friend of ours boarding in the country 

found his hostess one morning Irnsily engaged 
in making numerous small woolen bags, of 
singular shape. Upon inquiry, he waa informed 
that they were shoes for bans, to prevent U» 
from scratching. The lady stated that it had 
been her practice for years to shoe her hens, and 
save her garden. There “ shoes,” (I believe 
they are not patented,) were of woolen, made 
somewhat of the shape of a fowl’» foot, sufficient
ly large to slip over the foot with ease, after 
which it is closed with a needle, and sewed tight
ly on, extending about an inch up the leg. Our 
friend observed that some of the biddiee, peaehly 
cancelled with their new honors, appeared to 
treed as though walking on eggs—particularly 
waa this the ease when from the width of tie 

would conceive that their toes might 
be a little pinched."

Thé» ia not a bad idee. We here were hi 
■hod befbfiw, and wfth good results; it ia not 

«waver, fie make e regular tie* fee 
them; evasi a piece of cloth embracing their foot
•red secured to the leg, the bag bring large 

leur ferifitre to expend in h, udl
*4. ‘i etifo’*-■* »«S

Arthur J. Rickards,

DKSIRB9 to inform hb friends end the public, 
that he has taken th»t handsome Shop, ad

joining K. W. Cbiçmun A Co’« Dry Good» Ware
house in

GRANVILLE STREET, 
where lie expects to open a l*r*e and varied stock 
of Biiriih and American

1 “-Q-OOS,
about the 20th o' April, and would respectfully 
rolicit a share of patronage.

Halifax. April |H, 1861. C’hron & Col.

Standard Household Remedies !
DUTI) JAYNE’S

FAMILY IV
ARE prepared with great care, expre»«y for 

family use, and are so admirably calculated to 
preserve health and rein >ve disease, that no f mill) 

should ever be without them. They consist of 
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Coughs, Consumption, 

Asthma, and other Pulmonary Affections. 
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, 

Files, General Debility, Ac.
Jayne’s Hpecittc for the Tape Worm- 
Jayne's ( arroinativc Balsam, lor Bowel, and dom

iner Complaint*. Colics, Crampe, <-holers, Ac. 
Jayne’s Alterative, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancels, 

Di-cates of the skin ami Bones, Ac.
Jayne’» Ague Mixture, for tlie cure of Fever and 

Ague.
Jeyne's Liniment or < ouater Irritant, for Sprains, 

Bruîtes. Ac-
Jayne’s danauve Fills, a valuable Alterative and 

Purgative Medicine.
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, tor the Preservation, Beauty, 

Growth and Restoration ol the Hfrir.
Ja) oc's Liquid Uuir Dye, also, A me n an Hair 

Dye, (in powder) each of which will change 
the Hair I rum any other color to n beautiful 
Black.

The-g Medicines have now Wen before the pub
lic fat over Thirty years, and during this peiio l, 
the demand for litem nu» been constantly incre»»- 
ing, ami their reputation gradually spreading, until 
their great curat ve powers have become known 
and thoroughly appreciated in all qu*rters ot 
world. While, however, the Proprietor is fully 
peisua kd that they will give very Geacrul, if not 
Universal Satisfaction, it is not pretended thil they 
are u i’ure Alls,” nor that they are in all c s< », 
and under all circumstances, absolutely infallible 
Yet he can tiuly say, alter iliirty-six years experi
ence, itt an extensive and diversified prac i«, mid 
with a full knowledge of the medical qualities and 
effects of the component parts of esch of the ab»>vc 
nametl articles, that there is no corn hi net ion of 
mtdicir.es which have I we* so generally succe««fol 
a« the-c, in removing Vie various diseases for which 
they are seveially recommended.

It should be borne in mind, too, that the popu
larity .«f these 14 Fa uily Medicine*/’ is not confined 
to Ibe illiterate and credulous, but inaumerAbie 
persons of mlelligvncv and character, occupmg 
the most prominent siations in society, too h nt si 
to iui[K.»e upon others, and too sagacious to be 
im|iO“cd upon themselves, not only use, but recom
mend iliem io the highest terms of praise, tor the 
uniformity of their success in subduing diseases.

The I direction* which nccomp-iny them ere 
wri’ten id plain, perspicuous langeage.'that may be 
understood by all, — snd in addition, Jaytu* 
Medical Almanac and Guide to Health,—to be had 
gratis of all Agents,—contante besides a reli .ble 
Calendar,—a Catalogue of Disease,—the symptoms 
by which they may .be known and the treatment 
and remedies, by the use of which they may in 
most c..se be cured so that where a suppl> of 
Jatne's Family Medicine, and a copy of the Al
manac are within reacn, any careful person will be 
enabled tn case* of sickness, to decide what the 
disease is, and to treat it with intelligence and
SUCCcfrs.

All these medicine* are Sold by BROWN 
BROTHERS k Co., Ordnance Square, Halifax, 
and hr Agents throng host the Country.

Mav 1. I jure.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
THE Advertiser, having bwn restored io health 

in a lew week, hr a rerr «impie remedy, «fier 
bavini: suffered .ever»I years wiih a severe lung 

affrrtion, and Ihet dread disease Coosamplion—is 
anxioa. to make known to his fellow-sufferer, the 
menu* at rare. r.

To all wke detire it, he will send e copy of the 
r iSkriitfonti (free o ehargej, with tiw dire» 
il .ee for pNpMHMO^ uting the seme, wbfrh they1 
will hnd e sore cure for < onimaption, Asthme,
Brum-hms, " ™ —*------  ' *
in semlii

____ non which be rooceiree to
in«nmfei eed he hope, eve.y snfferer will try bis 
rente' v, es H Wflf eoet these n-ithksg, and may prove 
• i li'frua , .

Fertfo. wiibsng the prewripiino will please sd-

B«w. EDWA*0 A. WIL-ON.
t

Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Sores, and 
Ulcers.

All description nf sores are remndi.lde by the 
proper eed diligent use of ibis ine-iimutde |,reps- 
saliun. To «Stem,,I so care bed legs by plasseting 
the edges of the wound together is a folly ; 1er 
thoul'l foe skin untie, e boggy d sensed condition 
femsies nndeme.th te break ont with tenfold fe- 
ly in a few d«ys. The only r.tion.i and success- 
ral treatment, as indie ited hy nature, is to redoes 
tbs inflammation in end about the wound and to 
soothe ihe neighboring parts by rnbhiag in plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meal.

fliptheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Scarlet and Other Fever»

Any of the above disease, may be cared by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times » day into 
the chest, throat end neck of the patient ; "it will 
noon penetrate, and give mi medial relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth must operate up in the 
whole system ere iu influence j an -n fe I in any 
local part, <r lerca. the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever trie, the unguent in the above 
manner far the d se ise, n.ined, or any similar di. 
orders «fleeting the chest an. I throat, will find I hem 
selves relieved es by a charm.

Pile», Figtulas, Strictures.
Tlie above class of complaints will be removed 

by nightly fomenting the psrts with warm water 
and then by mou effectually robbing in the Oint 
ment. Persons suffering fiom these direful com- 
plaints should loose not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should he understood that R is 
not mtticient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
riffer tkd parts, but it most be well rubbed in for 
some considerable time t*o or three times a day, 
(hat it m«y be taken into ibe system, wi.euee it 
will remove any hidden sore or woun i as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water poultices, after the rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This u thé only 
sure treatment for females, cases _ot cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
clown.

Indiscretions of Youth Soree 
and Ulot.ru.

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certianty 
lie radically cured ii the Ointment be u-^d fresl> 
and the Pills be taken nighi and morning a* recom- 
ioe.ide<l in the printed instructions. When treated 
in any other way giey only dry up in o ne plac 
to break out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
will remove the humour from the sy<tem,and leave 
the patienta vigorous and heulthy being. It will 
acquire time with the use of the Pills to ensure a 
lasting core.

Dropsical Swelling», Paralysis 
and stiff Joints

Although the above con plaints differ widely in 
heir origin and nature, yet they all require oca 

treatment. Many of the wor-t cases, of sarh se a 
►e«, will yield in a comparaiive’y short space o 
tunc when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the parts affec ed, even after everv other means 
have tailed. In all serious m.Jadies the Pills should 
he|-aken according to the printed directions accom
panying each box.
Both the Ointment and Pill* thould be used in 

the following cases :
Bad Legs, Cniego-ibot, Fistulas,
Bad Breasts, Chilblain*, Goat,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Glandular Swelld
Bunion#, Corns (soft,) ing».
Bite of Mifsche- Cancers, Lumbago,

toe * aad Sand* Cnntrartcd and Pile-,
FlL-s. Stiff Joints, Rheumatism,

Coco-hay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sore-tUroats, Sore-headi, Sore Nipples,
Skin Diseases, Tumors, Wounds,

Ulcers, Yaws ,
Caution !—None are genuine unless the words

down to the mole and pitching their fraîches into, * tth Ue-.l, nwd lull tlrseti
the sea. Congestion of Lungs and Liver made aotag win aocoaip*ny each bottle None geeulae eatow 
well in three days. Dyspepd-» cured iu 49 hours, the tue e*aiâle of UU.TIM a rKltKlNu. Mew fork, *• 
and ciirvoic diarrhea* of months stand lag cured ; °* th* mMMo wr»# w

“ Holloway, New York and London,” are dieeeroi 
ble as a Water-mark in e*. ery leaf of the hook of 
directions around each pot or box , the same u*ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward wilt be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the desucriaa 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious
V Sold at the Manufactory of Pro lessor Hol

loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yerk, and by all 
respectable Druggi ts aad Dealers in Medinas, 
throughout the civilised world, ie b-.xe* at about 15 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

Q3P There is considerable saving hy taking the
larger six*

i E B.-J•Directions for the guidance of patients 
•n etery disorder are adixel to eodi ho*.

Oct IT

moil succeasfully in one week. By Radway's Pills 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart- ; 
burn, Tool hache and Colic were relieved in • few ; 
minute- Resile»* and nervous person* who bad 
lost sleep were restored to a heaiihfn . refreshing 
sleep, :i* soon ss their heads touched the be l, alter | 
using the Radway*' Pills and Ready Relief. Bud 
dream a cured altogether. Kar-ringiog ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to jo) fal and hopeful asp-ration.

The American Charge d#Affaires at Bogou, ^l-o ; 
wrote to Dr. Radwa>’s Agent a carioo* letter, ai
der date of June 8, I860, lie »avs th#! he bad wit
nessed some of the most remark sole cures in Bogo 
ga, by means of Rad way’s Ready Relief, ttenorar- i 
ing licsulvent, and Regulating Pills. 14 Your rem-1 
edtes did wonders. They conquered every disea.-v 
of this climate. I felt proud of you a* a countryman 
The physicians of New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and , 
relieving hum au misery by using your great Rem* • 
ties.
GREAT CUKES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITEd OF eNAKEB.
STINGd OK MU8QUITG8,

Km KIM A llbaM
CURED BY

KADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RA1>V> AY’S REGULATING PILLS

Dr. Wambrric, of Curacoa, write* to the spiao*, | 
a^eat of Dr. Rad way as fol lows This is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—modi*: I 
incs, oi known value, tnat will cure diseases of the , 
same character in other places, have up effect upon 
the sick there. RAD v% AY’8 READY RELIEF, 
REGULA 11NG PILLS and RENO VATIN D 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, for in 
every case where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they cure the sick. 1 have cured * 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of tlie fever, bilious 
fever, t'.y the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RAD WAY'S PILLS.

Witt, the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be
comes a pail time, and the mo»t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ol varv-loid. Tne 
frightful Asthma is speedilyfreduct’d to easy nnchc-, 
ked breathing. In bite* of snake*, sting* of insect* 
a Single application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralize» the poison, and soothes the irritated ! 
I have cared several cases of palpitation of the 
heart, rush of blood to the head, fit* of various 
kinds, by a few doses of

UrugglaCEthroughuut the wor d 
Prfaofpa) Oflev, No. U Cedar #r.t N#w Tark

Price eely 85 Ceott per Bottle
September 6 lv m*.

1

R.XDWAY’8 RKGULAT1NG PILLS,
TUB W >1X1*0 SEELETO*. COTKEKD WIIH SOEI •

tso aoanino cusas.
Befo-e the introduction of KAUWAY'S RENO

VATING RE>0LVENT on the cou.t o, South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Beam - 
Atre* Kio, and other popnlons cities, where ibroio 
eed wnli poor »nd decrepit!, worn-out irmn nts of 
hamuoiti, covered from head to foot with I right: ul 
sores "i>d nicer», dir- liarping filthy and corn; t hu
mor*. The use of KAUWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and heal. <1 
the sick is erery case. No more crippled end d i- 
ebictl i pen, no more foul and sore-eaten bode»» 
ere to be *een in the public streets : for in

RAO WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVES!, 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready R. 
lief and Regulating Pliti.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS SALT RHEL’Yi 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WHT K j 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SOKE 
HEAD', SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, 
C.xNKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC1 
COMI’LAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 4r . 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS

\^W]fs
HODITilil HERB

iom m.
Herts. BarJvSAiMl Reels

VKKSVS fl

' Poisoiieus Mistrals and l>ru*s.,

MOTHERS TAKE HEED s
I>n you when otnerf big Use, un«.**r »d<m« i<l I 

Lour ritildrrn. co*i«M»r Hint *t mer I# rn*-r* f 
" then a m-r** < bolic that eflticf- lliwm t la eiu# 

ca#t** out of ItiO, th** «MIS** of ’lia tilth* eiiflei 
Jar’» *ii'.-ui-h iu WOHW*. nwi Uovht b» a* |
| *■** t*

HEA11S OK FAMILIES
J IV» not l**f sofiii children «'illtor. .*. >««•* w«* pr*«^nl t

jrnsoi’s worm tei
' A ?AFI. AXD H-Ka^ant n i.i I <*R Worm**

flow lunch belter *nd *sf- r w«*uLl it h«* t»s |
I tiara ft in th«* boa*- A little
’ «liwn n .1,11.1 i* taken 111 mar i ''*n he fh* Caii-c 
I Of it" death, whi)» ac'inc » c •fat , anti
l br giriiv the mVXTAlS Hi UH ft:A is.iur 
I «tlatclr. von will not only «h** ehiM * h*nr w 
* sud MioiiTi iilufowi a ml root**'.: much «ipnw v : 
\ but aloo fwel l..t|.p,t*r iu kiH«winj; that yon here 1/
I done yo'ir duty, end |***' olumn »»q.| It* life yjk 

Thia nooticine ie coiubiipd p' '«-ty #*f Y ^

¥ HERBS AND ROOTS F-
Ij NOT A I’ARTKI.» VlK Pk

^ifalotncl or iHimral
IS USED IN IT. fl

__ _ - — -__ $#iw
Thrvst. Toothiehr. Sprain*, nnlblsms, gaUs 

end wound* of »ny kinds in Horses, Cramp* iu the 
Stomach, Summer L -mplaints, due.

February lâth, 1861.
Mu. Gordon,—

Sir,—One ofmv boys was most fecverelv attacked 
with the Acute Kheumstism. and I applied to two of 
the best Doctors iu the place, without relief ; l then 
got a bottle of vottr Uniment, and applied .it to the 
port affected, and to my utter a»tonisnment it acted 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and l can safely 
suv that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
Jami.s Ooi.kby, -Ifusquodoboit.
flffOIFV. BROTH EUS k CO

-1/arwh 20. Agent* for Nova Scotia. .

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are y«*u sick, feehle, and

eoraplaiolng ? Are you out of 
o*«kir, with jour -y<tvm de
ranged, and your leellngsuii 
cofutortalde ? Tiinw «m|>- 
tout* are often th" prelude Iu 
eerioue Uluees. hueu? nt of 
six knew 1* creeping. u|kmi ) on, 
and fiboatd t*e averted by • 
timely un of the right rem
edy. Take Ayer's rtl>, end 
cleanse out tlie dtotitrdeied hu
mors— puriff the hlixnl, and 
let tlie fluids mote on unote 
structed in health again. 
They sllnmlate the fum-linue 
of the hothr into vigurvu* ac
tivity. portly tbs NVBtem fh>m 
the olwtiurilens which make 

diteass. A cold settles somewhere iu the body, and t*l> 
Struct» Its natural function». These, If not relieved, 
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro
ducing general agrravatlon. snlfcring. nod dismw 
While In this condition, oppressed hy the «kiAiigeinruis, 
take Ayer's I‘Ills, and see how directly they reeford the 
natural action of the system, and with it tlie buoyant 
Ming of health again. What Is true ami so appaivu t iu 
thl* trivial and common complalat. ie also true In many 
of the deep-seated and danger one dletemper*. The *eine 
nnrgnSIvs stM expels them. Osuewi by similar oInifik: 
Hons mad deraogeiu- nte of the natural function# of the 
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured 
by the some mean*. None who know the vtrtiwe of these 
Pills, will oeglrct to employ them when »u(frrli»g from 
the disorders they cure.

Statement* from lending physicians In some of the 
principal cities, end from other well known publl- per-

From a jbrwnn/.np Merchant > f&. Louis, Oh. 4, ISM

Dm. Arcs: Your Pills are the |«aragon of all that I* 
great la medicine. They have cured my little dawgbt. r 
of ulcerous sores upon brr hands ami feet that had proved 
Incurable for years. Her mother bee btsn long grlev. 
oualy aflUcted with Mulches and pimples on her skin end 
la her heir. After our child was cored, she alee tried
your PiUs, and they have cured her. ___

ASA MORdRIDOK
As a Family Physic.

From Dr. JE. IT. Osrierriçht, Xfw OHrens.
Tom* PUIs are the priera of purges. Their excellent 

qmMtlee surpaie any cal berth- we pnemm. They are 
mild, bet very eertein and eAwtual In their action on the 
bowels, which moke# them Invaluable to u* in the daily 
treatment of disease. j
Hea4sakstMskHeadMks,Penl Stomaek.

/Vow* Dr. Edux.tri JJoyd, Baltimore.
DxasBho. Ayes: I can not answer you e>hat comptai nts 

I have cured with your Pill* better thou to say mil that m 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depen
dence on on effectual cathartic in my doily contrat with 
disease, and believing es I do that your Pills afford us the 
best we have, 1 of course velue them highly.

Pirrescse, Pa* May 1, 1866.
DlU J. C. Area. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of 

the worst headache any body sad have by a doer or two 
of your Pill*. It seems to arise from à foul etomsch, 
Which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarx m.

Bilious Disorders — Livrer Complaints.
Fnm Dr. Theodore Bell, of Xno York City.

Not only are your PiUe admirably adapted to their pur
pose a* an aperient, Mit I fled their be ne Octal effects upon 
the Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com- 
plaints than any one remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that wu have at length a .purgative which is wor
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

]>f FARTMfXT OF THE INTERIOR, 1
Wellington. D. C., 7th Feb , IftM. /

Bis 11 have need y oar Pills In my general and hospital 
practice ever since you mode them, and cannot hewiute to 
my they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu
lating action on the liver Is quick end decided, conse
quently they are an admirable reusedy for derangements 
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of 
hitums disease, so obstinate that it did not readily yield to 
them. fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.

Physician <f the Manus Hospital.
Djreemtery, Dlarrhwa, Belas, Werase.

Fives Dr. J. O'. Green, of (’lucoyo.
Your Pills have bad » long trial in my practice, and I 

bold them in «twin as one of tlie best aperients I have 
ever found. Their «iterative effect u|wn the liver makes 
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doeee for 
bilious dystnUry and duirrhasa. Their eu| 
makes them very acceptable and convenient I 
of women and children.

DyipepsU, Imparity of the Bleed.
From Rev. J. V Himes, I\utvr of Advent Church, Boston.

Da. Area : I have need yonr Pllto with extraordinary 
success in my family ami among those I am called to vieil 
In dlstrsws. To reculute the organs of digimtlon and 
purify tlie blood, tin-y are the very beet remedy I have 
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to 
my friends. Yours, J. V. Ill MM#.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. X4, 1846.
Dear Sir : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac

tice, und find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the 
system end purify the fountains of the blond.

JOII3 ti MEACUAM, 51. D
•tlpatlea,Cefltlvsas«fl, flapprciilea, 

atlssu. Oufist, Ntarslgls, Dr#p-

Tlieir sugar-coating 
mt for I ho use

No wi-'re filthy Vermifuge v ill be u-rd
j tb*we «111 ««« owe th<« Tra Tlie ««•»>« r.. *• 

prinfrifol- ot all ol lier Verwni •<"« s»,*l
Killers >. MKIICI HI.

F» O I S O 1ST

YOUR CHILDREN.
r*e thi«s Simple, •Kefr. Vexe’-t ’-U* M« ri-ru,- 
Ihé* Warm Tea wa* «-iicovef < l in an mi' 

an.- ng !lie Wild-
1 full nee*”»i»t of it you wi 
I A»k for the” H-situe »/
* Agent, *r,d when r*'U ha

Lmir B«*i/bbor«, that they mai •!“*. tin* « *•' ,«• 
e «-un-«i by this #»HK IT HKJIi i -V :

JVDSON’S IVOlill l |: V 
KILLS wo It M M,

ll«« Bara»—is Plr«- irt !• Talc

of N«* .TI. M. % • - M.
ill find i our è Imwf.ar. Kw 
T-iia A nornnr." o< Ii r T ft 

hav«* r,"«1 it **-*,»• H in ’ r

%
h

CET \ PUT IGF Pill K ITS-

Tfie ofo, ot'^ei «*"ilM W « Es li El I KENAN ’S

l’rescrtptwa n in henefli the slflicuil
Furniture Hull,

NEAR MARKET SQUARE;
! HALIFAX, X S. ‘ !

lath* cheapest astd best place to buy Uquafou

tyaar.

Xing» Cos-^ ife^Y^k

" .Ci tat rU

i

il A H0C*EUOLD DEITT- 
In c»«ts of dropsy, pile*, dise.ro» of the bladder* 

none di«a««, kidney complaint», chronic costi.e- 
n«s. congestion of Ibe tirer, heart disease, dyepcii. 
•ia. in.ligestron, 4c., a dose ur two oi RAUWAY ,> ' 
REGUL fiTINU FILLS are »s sure to care as the 
rising »»d setting of the sun. They here nerer 
ailed in a single ense.

think or it,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AKD

REGULATING PILLS, 
hare «fleeted sach wonderlnl and surtlmg care* 
in Ibe hot region» and tropic.l climate» ol die 
sickly torid «one, bow much more rnpi.Ily and ef- 
feeinally will they cere ibe same class of fi,«aises 
in their milder forms in oar temperate latitada. 
DI»KA»,:« CACSKD BT qCIKlHB, CALOMEL, MKBCV- 

KT, COBBOMVE SUBLIMATE, Ac., CUBED BV 
eadwat’s till* and mreoLTKKT.

Ifat the prior di.rrcs.ed, saffron-colored, yellow-1 
aktimid Tic im Ol l ier ,nd anna, rbeamstfam, flrer- 
tompla at, biifoas fever .ufierer who has swallowe.) 
luge poita.es of quissiie. vai.,md, fie., fee. it « 
once to BAIMVAY* REGULATING PILLS, 

READY RELIEF and
BENC VATING RESOLVENT, 

A few week* perroieralu with these reared ie. 
t ill m hie those povr de< repi I mortals to walk 

: resh in the prune oi health and strength 
DR. RADWAY 8 PILLS-

TMU oNLT SUBSTITUTE TOE CALOMEL, MBDCBET1 
AMD WIIH.

The Radway Pltis wtil take foe afoea of all 
an. Thaat pilla are foa «ulyartMa afHIfe

.1 | j (.tfüïf iefft

omv.v.vr.
I lure of H. 1.

— .Warm» ftrul IIih
yUfs.fiS * vo 
»*arb ps#-k.-rge *»f '

rna* lb* p*>itrail | 
i»i« Wcrtm T-%

B L JUDBON A CO K>
Isole proprietors;)

50 Leonard SC New York f

Jwts .ii*. flora Two h wel'l by ... V 
f Mbl Airroos Im .very X H *»*-. *,
. *< by all lh*a.l l. ___ .

Bold by
COGBWF.L1. * FORSYTH,

Agents lor Nova Beotia.

HlaemsHutlem. Oeest, Ne* 
ay, Fkraljrfllr/Fiti, etc.

Freon Dr. J. I*. Vaughn, Montreal, Omatfe.
Too much ran not !•* said of you r Mils hr the cure of 

enfifiwvu. If other* of our fraternity have found them 
as elflcachiiM es I have, they slionld Join me in prwlwim- 
Ing il for the benefit vf tlie multitude* who suffer fiom 
tiufit compjaint. Which, althoiigli loul enough in itself, is 
tlie progeuiror of others that are worse. I beli#v« oa- 
11rents> to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that 
organ and cure lire disease.
. From Mrt. E. fBunrt, Physician and Midwife, Barton

I find on- or two large doer* of yonr PHI*, taken at the 
proper time, are ese> Meet premotivra ,4 the natural secre
tion wbt-n wh .ily 01 |«rtially e«,^i. ww.l, and also rear 
Hfef tnal to cleanse tlie stomach and expel worms. They 
are eo mud, tit# he*t physic we have that 1 recommend 
no other to uiy |.aljcut*.
From the Rev. Dr Hamlets, vf the Methodist Epis Chuck.

PriAsei Iforsa. HaraniuUi.Oeu. Jan. <1. H&6.
IIovorf.i» Sir: i «.houM imgi»l«-ful f*-r tlie relief 

your skill lia* brought tne if I did not rtfiort my case to 
you. A cold Bfttle.l in tov limln and brought on excru- 
riating neuralgic paixs, which ended in chronic rheuma
tism. Notwithstanding I had the be**t of physicians, ihe 
disease grew worse ami worse, until bv the advice of your 
excellent agent in iiitltimore, Dr. Mackeusie. I tried your 
Pills. Tiivir effect* were slow, but *ure. Ily persevering 
iu the use of th*«m. I am now entirely well.

ffEXAfi: ruAtrent, Baton Ronge, \j».. 5 I>ec. Ifi&ô.
D». Area : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of 

Rheumatic Gout —a painful disvare that had afflicted me 
t# year*. VINCENT SLIDELL.

of tlie Mils in market contain Mercury, 
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is 
dangerous in a public pill, fen* the dreadful couse- 
que ere* that fi««|n*-otly follow its iacautiou' use. Three 
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 28 cent» per Boa, or 5 Boxe, for *1* 
Prepared by Br.J.C. ATX* fit. 00 , Low.U,*»»

• Sold Who Its* fe by
■ORTON ft Cu' Sw/lL, fioliffo Street, Ka if»*

ftRd at Mt!l by all druggMe
Oetoher 8

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
JuA received from ^Pant 6y

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO.
PEHTAQOU BUI LOIN Gk, 

Ordnance Square
• Club,Bq Jockey Club 

Bq de là Reine,
Bq da Caroline, 
Sweet Pro, 
Spring Flowers,

West End,
Musk,
New Mown Her, 
Magnolia. 
VtoWtte,

trrpsa tee.
■■T ! ®- B. * do. also keep Piesw and Lubie*» DeL

eril, Riaucri’s, Patty’s, Rigge’s Hamsou’a aad •*-1 ■da’a Pofrunes ; BaU^*sRmTBaquafeudD. aad

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

il the Wrslryin foikrtirt Olfirt ami Book IceO,
136, Amotle Stbuet, Hauitax, N. 8.

The terms on which thin Paper is published sre 
Mccrdiagi.v low :—Tro Shilling, rexrlr

----- half in advance.——
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Pkovixcial Wesletax, from iu Urge, h>. 
| srexiing and general circulation, it an eligible sad 
I sparable medium for sdrrrtiiing. Persons will h*fi 
] it to their sdiantagc to sdvertine in this paper. 

terms:
I Tot twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 •
j ** each line above 12—(additional) 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of the abore^rawa. 
All advertiroments not limited will b« continued und 

ordered out und charged accordingly.
JOB WORK,

AU kinds ol lorn Wont axaetited with ncatnam U»

may I

To

fuller | 
out i

141 .
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not

his I


